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BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

A letter From a Girl Who Dwesnt
Love a Man, but Just Want *

a Sweetheart

Swho
wrote the. fol-

lowing letter,
she signs "H«sart-

what that most

desolate of all
grief-picture -words
means. "I an> 18,"
she writes, "and

man seven years
my senior. I love

this young man
dearly, but I knojv
happy if I married

should give Wim up
1 would be heart-broken." Under the
circumstances, her signature is a little
premature, for she hasn't given him
up, and I am quite sure has no such
intention.

She Is Vain
She dosn't love the man; she loves

the feeling of possession. She loves to
have a sweetheart; she loves that lit-
tle exultation and exaltation which i
come with the pomp and parade of a
lover when other girls have none.
She loves the excitement of being en-
gaged; the anticipation of the mar-
riage; the orange-blossom spotlight
which Is the cause of more giils mar-
rying than men ever dream.

She is temporarily the centejr. Be-
fore her engagement she was out on
the rim looking wistfully in. She 13

in the midst of a happy little flurry
and flutter of bridal finery that moves

The Love of Possession
around her. Bearing the high price-
mark of the fleeing blessing on her
shoulders, she Is unjustly ranked
higher In her home than the sister
who threatens to become a permanent

fixture, and she likes the feeling.
No, she can't give him up. It would

be too great a sacrifice of vanity and
pride. She would be, as she says,
heart-broken.

"I know," she walls. "I would not
be happy if I married him." Quite
true, she wouldn't. Her love Isn't un-
selfish enough for that, and the love
that goes down the married years,
walking hand in hand with happiness
all the way, is the brand of love that
for purity is second to none. It must
bear no adulteration of self, passion,
prejudice or pride. It must be 100
per cent. pure.

It leads those who feel it to think
tittle of self, but always and alto-
gether of the one who inspires their
love. Were this young girl's love the
kind that endures she would not be
fretting over the possibility of unhap-
piness.

She Must Not
She knows, she says, that she would

not be happy if she married him.
Then there is one thing she must not
do: she must not, marry him.

Neither should she keep him dang-
ling around her for the sake of the
Joy she gets out of possessing a
sweetheart. That is unfair to him, and
unfairto her because protracted sweet-
hearting, with no suggestion or pros-
pect of marriage, causes unfavorable
comment for the girl.

Her heart will not be broken if she
gives him up. The wounds of vanity
are soon healed, and her sentiment is
very little deeper.
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Your dollar is just as large as it
ever was, but it is smaller in
purchasing power than ever be-
fore. The problem is to make a
dollar go as far as possible. For
a dollar you can get one hundred

SHREDDED WHEAT
and that means a hundred wholesome,
nourishing breakfasts. Shredded Wheat
Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in
digestible form.. It is ready-cooked and
ready-to-serve?-a boon to busy house-
keepers. )

Two Shredded Wheat Biacuits Cheated in the OTen to
restore crispnesst eaten with hot milk or cream, will
supply all the nuO-iment needed for a half day'a work.
Deliciously wholesome with baked apples, stewed prunes,
sliced bananas ornther fruits. \u25a0

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y. >
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Those Who isely on
the great home rerj edy which has proved its power to
relieve safely and '4?ecdily the minor ailments arising
from defective or nrregular action of the organs of
digestion, find themselves spared hours of suffering
and able to ward off the attacks of serious sicknesss.

BEECIiAM'S PILLS
never disappoint tholje who take them. They help the
digestion, stimulate the liver, clear the kidneys and regy-
late the bowels. By purifying the blood they increase
cheerfulness and create confidence. As actions depend
on health and strength, those who know Beecham's Pills

EnJ©y Life
Sold teveryw here. In boxes, 10c.. 250.

Beecham'a Pill* hnv >?-- '-r«..( «Ve of rnv in the World.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS
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HyamS&Mclntyre Cartright Aldridje
<* '

"WHO OWNS THE BABY!"

Dl.mL v>.°s rn
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"T,IE GIRL OF MY DE FUR and GIRLS
MUSICAL COMEDY FAVOIUTES PETER F. BAKER

LULU McCONNELL & p? +

GRANT SIMPSON S3S 1 f
A GREAT BILL,

MAJESTIC THEATER w,lmer- APPEL

JET ,^NaEMght APRIL 8
Gigantic Musical Couied} Surtenii, . ?

? Oscar P. Hodge Presents
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It's a Record Ron of 14 Months In Th . tk ... ,

New York. 6 Months In Chicago, 4 i.!!i j,*ll Harrlabui* Like* and
Months In Iloston Shi.

Everything
FIFTY n irvPß P

Shining Jew This Season. rec-FIFTY CI.E\ER I EOI I,E ognlxed no America's Lead.ng Mln-Two Cars uf Scenery Mrel Organization.
PRICESi MAT., 25c and SOcj EVE., Prices. Mat., Usc to *llNight, 2Bc,

-JSc, 50c, 73c and *I.OO. to 91.50.
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ONE-PIECE SKIRT
WITH DOUBLE TUNIC

Double Net Is Fashionable For
the Newest Tunic

Draperies

8225 One-Piece Skirt, 22 to 30 waist.

WITH . )R WITHOUT TUNICS,WITH HIGH
OR NATURAL WAIST LINE.

The skirt made with a double tunic is
one of the newest and this one can be
used for the combination of crfpe meteore
and lace illustrated, or it can be made
all of one material, or one tunic can be
utilized for the fashionable net or fancy
silk in combination with plain or, indeed,
the skirt can be made available for any
two materials that contrast well and_ make
a harmonious effect. Double net is one
of the latest fancies & td would he pretty
in place of the lace illustrated. The edges
of the tunics can be finished in several
ways, with cut hem-stitching or picot
edge, with gathered frills, pinked out
ruches of the material or tney can be
lined with a very thin fabric of con-
trasting color and this last often mades
an exceedingly attractive effect. The
skirt is made in one piece draped at the
front and laid in a f~DX plait at the back
and the tunics are gathered at the upper
edge.

For the medium size, the skirt will re-
quire yds. of material 27, 2% yds. 36
or 44 in. wide; the under tunic l?' 8 yds.
27, yd. 36 or 44; the upper tunic
ydk ti, yd. 36 or 44.

The pattern 8225 is cut in sizes from
22 to 30 inches waist measure. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion
DepartmenC of this paper, on receipt of
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns

MAJESTIC
To-morrow matinee and niLht ?"Mutt

and Jeff in Panama."'
Wednesday matinee and night, April

B?Neil O'Brien's Minstrels.

"MITT AM) JEFF IX PANAMA"
In "Mutt and Jeff in Panama,"

which was written by Owen Davis.
"Mutt and Jeff" have plenty to do.
They are here, there and everywhere,
and what they do is the signal for
merry laughter, hilarity and mirth.
The company this season is a large
and especially competent one. enlist-
ing the services of fifty people who
understand their business and who
are well trained in their particular
field of endeavor. The music and
lyrics are by Leo Edwards and Will H.
Cobb, who have supplied plenty of
song hits, dances and ensemble fea-
tures. There will be no increase in
prices. Mutt and Jeff will be at the
Majestic to-morrow afternoon and
evening.?Advertisement.

NEIL O'BRIEN'S MINSTRELS
Neil O'Brien's Minstrels are now 011

their second annual tour and will ap-
pear at the Majestic Wednesday aft-
ernoon and evening with a new equip-
ment of scenic surprises, new ward-
robe, new songs, Jokes, special fea-
tures and almost an entirely new
company. This follows out the an-
nounced policy as promised by Mr.
O'Brien and his manager, Oscar F.
Hodge, to present each year an en-
tirely new show from first part to the

final curtain. This plan has been
faithfully carried out this season.?

Advertisement.

"GIHL OF MY DREAMS"
Honored by the presence of "The Girl

of My Dreams," the Orpheum ought to
be the most popular spot in town this
week. For that's where she's going to
be, frolicking through a dainty comedy
specialty with singing and dancing,
that heads a notable array of Keith
entertainers. In other words, Leila
Mclntyre and John Hyams, late stars
of "The Girl of My Dreams," the musi-
cal comedy hit of last season, are back
again in vaudeville for a short run, and
this week Wilmer and Vincent secured
them to play the Orpheum again, the
scene of their first local triumph. For
they will be remembered as ttie clever
stars who presented "The Quakeress"
during the Orpheum's second season. '
On this same bill Lou McConnell, the
funniest girl in vaudeville, and her
partner, Grant Simpson, and several
supporting players, will offer their
newest comedy vehicle called "The

i Right Girl." Miss McConnell is the
, young woman who several seasons ago
had all Harrisburg saying. "Hold onto
your seats. I'm going to sing the second
verse." That this clever company will
prove big box office magnets after they

1are once properly remembered, is a
foregone conclusion. Also "The Girl In
the Moon" will be an attraction of this
bill. This will easily be the surprise
vocal specialty of the season. Other
Keith hits will be offered by Lewis and
Dody, Brelle's wonderful dogs, Cervo,
and Lawrence and Hurlfalls. Adver-
tisement.

AT THE COLONIAL
A splendid comedy playlet called

"Who Owns the Baby?" will head new
things vaudevtllian that come to the
Colonial to-day. The playlet abounos
with laughable lines and screeehingly

, funny situations that are made the
most of by Cartright and Eldridge.
Clever fun and frolic will be provided
by Charles DeFur and girl, and Peter
F. Baker, a singing comedian, is also

I slated to appear on this bill. "In Re-
membrance," a splendid Selig film, will
be a special attraction tn the way of
movies to-day.?Advertisement.

WALKED ONLY 52 MILES
'

When Frank G. Roth, instructor in
history and anatomy in the Central
high school faculty and Samuel Froe-
lich, a student, started out for a walk
Saturday they casually mentioned that
they didn't care how far they'd walk
that they would Just go as far as they
liked. They walked to Lebanon /and
back?only fifty-two miles.

MRS. CAROLINE IIALBLEIB
Mrs. Caroline K. Halbleib, aged 53

widow of John J Hilblelh, of 1315
James street, died this morning at
her home from a stroke of apoplexy.
No arrangements for the funeral have
yet been made.

GOI6 iIIITHS-I
MUST SERVE 2 DAYS

First Winced at Sentence and
Then a Smile Spread Over

His Face
ILi jii' Two days In Jail,

a fine of $5 and
JF the costs, was the

upon Willie Proe-

Proctor was con-

to await sentence
' *l**-I pending inquiry
into ins nisiojj by the police.

Proctor has been in jail since Oc-
tober 8, 1913, and when he was ar-
raigned this morning President Judge
Kunkel sentenced him to six months'
Imprisonment, dating from October 8.
Proctor, startled for a moment at the
"six months," whisperingly ligured
upon the time?and then smiled
btoadly as he was led away. The sixmonths will expire on Wednesday,
April 8. v

Othei sentences imposed includedTony Waituk, who was brought fromLynn. Mass., for stealing $l2O from
his boardinghouse keeper, $5 fine and
live months; George Robinson, felo-nious entry and robbery, five months;
Harry Farber, fine, ten davs, for as-
sault and battery upon his wife.

New Judge for Williams Township.
?Robert Pennell was appointed judge
of .elections for the East precinct of
Williams township to-day.

Supervisor for Washington.?Daniel
Moyer was named a member of the
board of supervisors of Washington
township to succeed Harry I. Hart-
inan, whose death occurred some time
ago.

Sister Adopts Three-Week-Old Ilaby.
?James A. Ritter, the 3-week-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Ritter, was
adopted this morning by Mrs. Mary
Newmyer, 1509 Logan street.

Liquor License Pees Paid.?County
Treasurer A. H. Bailey to-day paid
$20.202.49 to the State Treasurer as
the State's share of the proceeds from
Dauphin county liquor licenses for
1914.

Insane Patients Ordered Removed.?
President Judge Kunkel to-day issued
an order upon the Directors of the
Poor formally directing the removal
of the seventeen insane patients from
the almshouse to the State InsaneHospital.

Adopt Waif. Five weeks after
Henry McMichael, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. McMichael. came into the
world the mother died and the fatherwent away and never returned. To-
day application for its adoption was
made by George W. and Anne M.
Gunter. The court granted the re-
quest.

Potter Located at Last.?After re-
peated efforts to obtain a location to
which he could transfer his licenseB. Leslie Potter, 524 State street, was
given permission by Judge Kunkel to-
day to remove to Second and Wash-ington streets.

Deaths and Funerals
FRIGHTENED BY BURGLARS,

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
From the effects of a fright which

she received on the morning of Jan-uary 2. when burglars broke into her
home, Mrs. Barrett Ryan, aged 74
wife of Michael J. Ryan, died Satur- Iday at her home In Braddock. Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan were former residentsof this city.

BI'RY MRS. COOYER
Funeral services for Mrs. ElizaCoover, the oldest member of the

} Bethlehem Lutheran church, who diedThursday morning at the home of her
! daughter, Mrs. John S. Wills, 1121North Second street, were held thisafternoon. Services were conductedby the Rev. J. Bradley Markward,
pastor of the church. Burial was
made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

BINGAMAN FUNERAL
Funeral services for Ephraim R.Bingaman, aged 66, who died Satur-day morning at his home, 427 Cum-berland street were held this after-

noon. Burial was made in the Eastliarrisburg Cemetery.

BURY MRS. DIFFENDERFER
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura

Esther Diffenderfer, wife of S. W.
Diffenderfer, who died Fridav morn-
ing at her home, 1647 North Sixth
street, were held this afternoon from
the Augsburg Lutheran church. The I
Rev. Amos M. Stamets, pastor of the
church, officiated. Burial was made
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. DROWN BURIED
Funeral services for Mrs. Amelia

Brown, wife of A. W. Brown, who died
Friday morning, at her home, 232 7
North Sixth street, were held this aft-
ernoon. The Rev. Amos M. Stamets,
pastor of the Augsburg Lutheran
church, officiated. Burial was madein the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

JACOB G. KOIILER
Jacob G. Kohler, aged 68. died Sat-

urday evening at his home, 230 Ver-
beke street. Mr. Kohler was born in
Baden, Germany, and came to this
country in 1867. He was employed
at the Mount Pleasant printery for
twenty years. He was a member of
Cornplanter Tribe, No. 61, Ilmproved
Order of Red Men. Surviving are a
daughter, Mrs. Milton Markley, and
five grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
East Harrisburg Cemetery.

BOY DIES
Thomas, the eight-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Commings. of 528
Maelay street, died Saturday evening.
Funeral services will be held Wednes-

day, afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Burial will
be made in East Harrisburg Cemetery.

GEORGE WILSON
George Wilson, aged 49, of 609

Forster street, died this morning at
the Harrisburg hospital from pneu-
monia. No arrangements for the
funeral have yet been made.

HERMAN LAMPAS DIES
Herman Lampas, a machinist, aged

26, of 1123 North Sixth street, died
this morning at the Harrisburg hos-
pital from a complication of diseases.
Funeral services will he held Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock from the St.
Lawrence Catholic Church. The Rev.Father Peter S. Huegal, rector of the
church, will officiate. Burial will bomade in the Catholic Cemetery.

WHEN NOTHING
TASTES GOOD TO YOU

You eat simply because you must.
You are troubled with dyspepsia. It
makes your life miserable. You have
a bad taste in your mouth, a tender- ,
ness at the pit of your stomach, a
feeling of puffy fullness, headache,
heartburn and sometimes nausea.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It acts on the stomach
through the blood and also directly.
Its beneficial effects are felt at once.
It makes the rich red blood Jthat Is
needed for perfect digestion.?Adver-
tisement. ,
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We Are Not Boasting
, When we tell you there is not a more dependable stock of Furniture, Car-

, pets, Clothing and Housefurnishings to be found in Central Pennsylvania than at ? f
* his store?2o,ooo square feet of floor space devoted to display of merchandise.

\u25a0 We do not buy the cheap rickety stuff whose only talking point is price. Would
( f

ather not have your patronage than deliver you that kind. What you get here 1 '

s RIGHT, and the price is RIGHT, and quality is RIGHT. And the TERMS i
i ire RIGHT too for >ou make them yourself. L

? f
, Advertised bargains are but examples of the thousands of great bargains to I

, oe found in this great Store. We have bargains daily that we have not space to ls
Y advertise. 1

f 5 Great Pre-Easter Specials That Only Stores
£ Like This Can Offer <!

I A42 iich Porch Swing made XT
A Hammered Brass Jardiniere and a ,

6 r l.j i ? . r. ? i Natural Preserved Fern?both »

Tor selected oak, mission finish? for O uC «t

I This Swing is strong and massive, 42 -n ?
t r ?

? i , 1
I inches long, 21 inches deep, including Jardiniere is hammered brass and
1 galvanized chains and ceiling hooks all

* ias beautiful claw feet and the Ferm is \u25a0>
7 for $1.98. Little early but you better lar&e and beautifully natural, just what 1
I buy them now. You will pay $4.50 or you will want for Easter Dining Table »

£ $5.00 for this at other Stores later. Special 690; worth $2.00. ' |
1 We Are Known as the Big Store Outside the High Rent,
I High Price District ,>

] THE GREAT 5-IN-l GARDEN TOOL SPECIALS IN ALLBABY

J 19C VEHICLES >

I . A Sulky with folding: handle and >
* A Fork, a Hoe, a\\ eeder, a Trowel spring seat for ... 9,Sf* TI and a Dibber all in 1 tool?quickly 75 other styles of VehicieV at* iowest if changed from one to the other. rock bottom prices. S

\ -

The Queen Cooker, Combination A
1 Cooker, Baker and Broiler with dome \I shaped coyer. Made of famous

J PROF. LEO WILSON, THE FAMOUS SINGER, GIVING FREE DEM f3 ONSTRATIONS AT NO. 33 EVERY DAY THIS WEEK A
T J COME DOWN AND HEAR HIM |

r Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family Ji Furnishers 29-31-33 &35 S. Second Street jjClothiers |
] OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU
? 1 '

Mlfn .
.
. L.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg.?After a lingering
Illness, Mrs. Frank B. Guswller died

yesterday at her home in East Locust
street from a complication of diseases.
She was 30 years old and a member
of the Daughters of Liberty and the
Trinity Lutheran Church. Her hus»
band and young son, Morris Eugene,
survive; alrj two brothers and three
sisters. The funeral service will be
held on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by her pastor, the
Rev. H. Hall Sharp, assisted by the
Rev. E. C. B. Castle, pastor of the
First United Brethren Church. Burial
will be made in Chestnut Hill Ceme-
tery.

Lewlstown. Miss Edna Adair,
about 20 years old, died at her home
near Newton Hamilton, of tubercu-
losis. She was born in Lewlstown.

Elizabethtown. George W. R.
Berstler, 76 years old, died at the Ma-
sonic Home after a short illness. He

S CHAS.H.MAUK
THE

(48 UNDERTAKER
Sixth and Kelker Street*

Larfe*t eitabllahment. Bert facilities. Near to
you aa your phone. Willto anywhere at your call.
Motor aervice. No funeral too amall. Nne too
eipenalve. Chapela, room*, yault. etc., u*ed with-
out charge.

lllMlfiillß
Nuu-Biuusy i oilet Cream keeps
the akin *oft and velvety in rough
weather An exijuisit* toilet prep-
aration. 26c.

tiOKUAS DHL'G STOKES
l« N. I bird *t? and H. H. li. Statioa

was a retired merchant and a resident
of Lancaster county all his life. One
son, S. R. Berstler, of Coatesville, is his
only survivor.

Paradise. Mrs. Elizabeth Reese,
wife pf John Reese, died at Wilmlnn-
ton, Del,, while on a visit to rela-tives. She was 65 years old. Her hus-
band, six children, her aged mother
and six brothers and sisters survive.

Ephrata. Mrs. Emiline Cooper,
wife of Jacob Cooper, died from an
attack of grip. She was 74 years old
and a daughter of the late Joseph
Gorgas, of Murrell, Lancaster county.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
?.nf a i"fax

;
Pa -' AprU fi -?Holy weekwiH be observed in Trinity Reformed

f^rCh °l lM* 1,1a,;e Wlth special aerv-Ices on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs-
I »

a>
w "nt rl iduy evenl "Ks. Tho Rov.I). W. Bicksler, the pastor, will havecharge of the services and other ministers will assist. It has been ar-

ranged that Robert F. Stirling, pastor

nhln ?m
reßbyte

£ lan Churf* of Dau.
illr

,p reach on Tuesday evening

\u2666hi nl n,
J ' T

K Sta bley, pastor ot

lTh?rsday e^enlnJ: U heran Char *e' ° D

j^?iiri??i imi ihiubiiiiiiiib

EASTER FLOWERS
rv O J Unrivaled Showing

W COME EARLY
\\V\ V \ I-aat year many of our custo-
\"\\ Ih

_ | mers came late and were dlsap-
XX/ILCI *1 kV i 1

pointed. If you call not later
V \Y fLgajor \ than Thursday we can assure

AkVfl *V y°u the finest selection In the

Jft 1
clty of the following plants,

W *il" /
guaranteed free from disease:

4gjjAzaleas, Spireas, Aca-
S cias, Genestas, \u25a0 Lilacs,
Xtfsy~\ f^imlWWT i J Rhododendrons, Lilies,
>«' a J Hydrangeas, Gardenias,

0- *
s ' zes » Hyacinths,

jr Tulips, Narcissus, Etc.
Open Every Night Eaftter Week.

HOLMES SEED GO.
119 S. Second St.
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